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A Conversqtion wilh
Coptoin Morco Forlezze of
Coribbeqn Princess
by

Richord H. Wogner

/t-.laptain Marco Fortez?e was bom in Cenoa,
I ltaly. a ciry with a long seafaring history.
\-/As a boy. he enrolled at the San Ciorgio
Nautical Institute. However, in order to determine
whether he had a hue passion for his chosen
careel Fortezze spent his summer vacations work-
ing as a deck boy on ships. "l decided I loved it.
I was working with the sailors, scraping and clean-
ing - - lots of diny work. I think it was good
because I leamed the basics."

The next step was to become a cadet with
the ltalian Line, which had a corpo.ate history that
included such legendary ocean liners as the
Michelangelo, Raphael and Andrea Doia. While
his dream was to work on passenger ships,
Fortezze was assigned to the company's cargo
division, which included primarily container
ships. Once again, the work was rigorous. "Most
of the officers carne from being io the [talian]
Nalry. We were very much square and disci-
plined."

Still, Fortezze sees the experience as hav-
ing been quite valuable. "The officers took good
care of a young officer They taught me how to
shoot a star with a sexton. At the time there was
electrcnic equipment [for navigation] bu1 we were
still navigating in the old style as welljust to keep

up. They wanted to make sure that we leamed the
right way to navigate."

In addition, the officers involved the young
cadet in the actual running of the ship. When a
cargo ship is going to pick up cargo, a plan is
drawn up as to how and where the containers will
be placed in otder to, amorgst other things, ensure
the ship is balanced and to facilitate the efficient
off loading of the cargo. The senior officers had
the younger officers study and comment upon the
plan. Then, "we were on the deck, checking the
containeis and making surc that the containers
were secured as planned, We wcre not in an ollice,
we were walking around."

Fonezze credits this hands-on experience
with having helped him advance rapidly tluough
the officer ranks. In 1989, he was able to fuIfi ll his
drean ofworking on passenger ships when he was
offered a position as a third oflicer with the ltalian
cruise line Sitmar. Shortly before that, Sitmar had
been purchased by P&O Line and soon afier
Fortezze's arrival, Sitmar was merged into P&O's
American subsidiary, Princess Cruises. After pass-
ing his master's license exam in 1992, Fonezze
continued up the chain of command at Princess,
becoming a captain at age 40. "l don't regret the
discipline of the time because I believe it was
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good. It probably helped me be at my position at
a young age.

Nonetheless, Fortezze's sryle of command
is not authoritarian. On the bddge, he is clearly in
charge. However. he does not have to have his
hands on the ship's controls every minute. Instead,
he allows his subordinates to participate in driving
the ship. "l have always allowed my officers to put
their hands on and not be afraid. I try to pass on
what I know to others."

Rathe. than barking orders. Fortezze
watches what is going on. interrupting only occa-
sionally. "l never trJ to impose myseli I always
suggest: 'Maybe it is better to .educe speed. Shall
we do this'and a pause to let them think about it. I
don't talk much. I just observe that they do the job
properly."

Dr i v i ng ('ur i hheun P r i nce ss

//^.1 0ptrin fortezze s experience hcs included
| . lr iving all rhe various clcsses ol ship in thc
\-/Princess l leet except the vilr iation on the
Grand-class that was built in Japan (i.e. Diamond
Princess and Sapphire Princess) and the small R-
class ships. "Each ship is a bit dill'erent. Each
class of slrip acts more or less in the same way.".Ihe 

majority of ships in the Princess fleel
now are based on the design first introduced with
Grand Princess. Fortezze's currenl command.
(laribbean Princess. has one more deck than thc
original (irand-clcss design and is sometinrcs
rel'erred to as a Super-Grand class ship. "l love
these ships because it is a very maneuverable ship.
It is like driving a car. I treat my car very carelul-
ly and I treat my ship very caref'ully."

"These ships are like a big sailing boat." he
says rellrring to the f'act that the tall sides of
Caribbcan Princess present a huge expanse to thc
wind. "So. the ship acts in dillerent ways ldepend-
ingl upon the wind. how much it is blowing, the
direction it is blowing."

The wind is a particular concern when the
slrip is docking or leaving a berth. "Yes, I have
been in New York a hundred times but today I do
nol know what can happen. Things happen. the
wind starts to blow I want to be always on alert.
I try to keep a very high standard every time I entet
or leave a port."

To maneuver the ship and cou[teract the
effect of the wind, Caribbean Princess has three
2992 horse power bow thrusters and three 2339
horse power stem thrusters to give her sideways
th-rust. Her two lixed-pitch main propellers give
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lbre and aft thrust and used in combination with hcr
two rudders also influence the ship's direction.

The ship's computer guidance system can be
set to bring the ship along side a pier. " fhe com-
puter can basically adjust the power of the engines
and propellers to move the ship in that direction.
Personally. I enjoy thinking about what I have to do
rather than lrelying on] the computer."

Under normal circumstarces. Caribbean
l'rinccss does not need help froln tug boats to dock
or undock. "lf we are along side and have 25 or 30
knots on the beam. tle chances of the ship coming
offthe dock are very slim to nothing. We cannot
work the thrusters at firll power because at full
power I do not have any extra ifl need help. Ifl do
not have the spare power. I call for a tug boat.
Through everything, safety is always first in whal
we need to keep in mind."

When at sea. the ship is usually operating
under her computer guidance system. This system
uses information gathered from the radar. the GPS
and other systems in order to control the ship's
propulsion and steering. Thus. the ship's otTicers



can program in a course and the computer will Beyond driving
maintain that course making adjustments for wind
and curents. Ofcourse, the ship's officers ovetsee
the system at all times.

"The computer drives the ship from point A
to point B. My officer has to make sure that every-
thing is working properly and if we have any doubt,
we immediately go to manual stee.ing."

One complicating factor is the weather
"The safety of the people onboard is the most
important part. So I personally check and my offi-
cers check the weather fo.ecast. We try to avoid
entering a storm. When unfortunately there is noth-
ing I can do [to avoid a storm], I adjust the speed
accordingly. I take every precaution and make the
passengers aware that we are enlering bad weath-
er,u

]'he ship's computer guidance systc also
comes into play in those sihrations whele the ship
cannot dock and must use her tenders to ferry pas-
sengers ashore. If the ship can anchor, the anchor
will keep the bow in a fixed spot and "then the com-
puter will keep the ship in thc same position with
the same heading, pushing the stem accordingly.
We can then operate [the tenders] safely on the flee-
wardl side."

ln thos€ circumst4ces when the ship can-
not anchor, "the computer keeps the heading plus it
keeps the GPS position. It knows where we arc and
that we want to hold this position with this heading.
It us€s the thrusters, the main engines and the rud-
ders all together to keep the ship on our design."
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s caprain of Caribbean Princess. F'orlezze is
in ultimate charge ofall aspects ofthe ship's
oDeration. "We are structued as in the old

days - - the captain has full responsibility."
To perform this function, the captain must

necessarily rely on his three principal direct
reports. "They are the front line. The passenger
services director is in full charge of the hotel oper-
ation. The chief engin€er is in full charge of the
electronic and technical part. Thcn I have a staff
captain who basically runs the deck department and
the security depadment. Of couse, they are all
important to me but I do not interferc with the
operations. We all share information and we do
meetings where everyone expresses their opinion.
We decide things together if there is something to
d€cide together"

There is also a social aspect to the job. "My
first part is to drive the ship but at the end of the
day, the contacl with the passengers onboard is very
enjoyable - - our offcial function like the Welcome
Aboard Party, the Captain's Circle Party and the
Most Traveled Passengers Party. There are also
some grcups that invite the captain. I also enjoy
when I *alk around to stop and talk to any passen-
ger I meet. It is a very nice experience meeting
people coming lrom so many countries.'
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